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People leave their country of origin for
all kinds of reasons: for love, to study
abroad, or for work. However, sometimes
people are forced out of their country,
for instance due to war. Migration can
be either temporary or permanent and
developments in technology have now
made it much easier to travel the world,
although the borders are not open to all
and the options at hand depend on the
passport you hold.
It is estimated that right now, over 250
million people are living outside their
country of birth. While this may perhaps
sound like a lot, it is no more than three out
of every hundred people. Half of all people
who migrate from their native land remain
on the same continent, with Asian people
moving particularly frequently between
different Asian countries. The other 50%
of global migrants go to a different
continent, with North America as the
most popular destination.

Migration flows to and from the
Netherlands are an inextricable part of
these global migration flows, as Dutch
citizens can be found all over the world
and the Netherlands itself is becoming
more and more diverse. Migrants living
in the Netherlands form an extremely
diverse group, including German students,
Japanese engineers, Syrian asylum seekers
and many more besides. ‘Migration
Illustrated’ provides a synopsis of Dutch
migration figures and trends on a variety
of themes.

Source: UN DESA
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Migration
through
the years

People from all over
the world come to live
in the Netherlands.
Some stay for a while,
others for good.
How has migration
developed over time?

Are more and more
people coming to
the Netherlands?

Are people also
leaving the
Netherlands?

Since 1945, an average of 96,000 people have
migrated to the Netherlands annually, either
to work, for love or to seek asylum. In the last
decade, especially many migrants have come.

Many people migrate to the Netherlands
temporarily. Six out of every ten migrants
who came to the Netherlands in 2007 had
left the country by 2017.

Total number of immigrants x 1000

Total number of emigrants x 1000

250

1949
Indonesian
independence

2017:
234,957

1975
Surinamese
independence

200

200

150

150

100

100

50

Arrival of
guest workers

In the 1950s,
Canada was the
most popular
destination country.

2017:
154,292
Since 2008, this
has been Germany.

50
0

0
1945

14%

1960

1975

1990

2005 ’17

One out of every seven
immigrants (14% in 2017)
are Dutch people returning
to the Netherlands after U
dYf]cXcZ`]j]b[UVfcUX.

1945

28%

1960

1975

1990

2005

’17

Approximately one out
of every three people who
have left the Netherlands
was born here.
Source: Statistics Netherlands
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How do migration inflow
and outflow compare?
Both immigration and emigration are increasing, although in most
years, there were more people arriving than leaving the Netherlands.
Values in
thousands

Immigration
(inflow)

200

Net migration
(immigration
minus emigration)

Immigration 2017:
234,957

Emigration
(outflow)
Net increase in
migrants in 2017

To whom does the
term ‘migration
background’ apply?

How many Dutch
have a migration
background?

…To everyone who has at least one parent
who was born outside the Netherlands.

There are more Dutch people with a migration
background now than 20 years ago.

In such cases, if you were also born abroad,
you are a first-generation migrant.

DYfWYbhU[Y of Dutch people with a migration background

17%

150
80,665

100
50
0

1998

-50

If you were born in the Netherlands,
you are a second-generation migrant.

-100
1950

1960

1970

1980

1990

23%

2000
Emigration 2017:
154,292

2018

Many people migrate to the Netherlands temporarily. Six out of every ten
migrants who came to the Netherlands in 2007 had left the country by 2017.

Left within
10 years

12

Stayed
Source: Statistics Netherlands

Source: Statistics Netherlands
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Why has the number
of Dutch people
with a migration
background
increased?

What is the
make-up of
the Dutch
population?

The growth is not only
due to new migrants
(first generation), but
also to a large extent to
migrants having children
here (second generation).

The increase in non-EU migrants is due
mainly to the growing number of secondgeneration migrants.

EU migrants as % of the Dutch population

Non-EU migrants as % of the Dutch population

2018:
534,831

5%
4%
3%

15%

10%

Dutch dYcd`Y
without a migration
background
13,209,225
(77%)

2018:
1,357,699

2018:
577,373

Non-EU, first generation
(Turkey, Suriname, Morocco)

3%

9%

EU
migrants
1,112,204
(6%)

Non-EU
migrants
2,859,655
(17%)

8%

Non-EU,
second
generation
(Indonesia,
Morocco,
Turkey)

Second generation
2018:
1,501,956

5%
First generation

First generation
0

0
1996 2000

2004

2008

2012

2016

1996 2000

2004

2008

2012

2016
Source:
Statistics Netherlands

Source: Statistics Netherlands
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EU, second
generation
(Germany,
Belgium, UK)

Second generation

2%
1%

EU, first
generation
(Poland,
Germany, UK)
3%

The increase in EU migrants can mainly be
ascribed to the rise in the number of firstgeneration migrants.

6%

Migration background, generation and main groups
of origin as a percentage of the total population in 2018
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Where do
migrants live?

Percentage of people with a migration
background by municipality in 2018

On average, 15% of the inhabitants in a Dutch
municipality have a migration background:
this number is generally lower in smaller
municipalities and higher in urban areas.

The municipalities with the
lowest dYfWYbhU[Y of people
with a migration background are
Urk (4%) and Staphorst (4%).

Percentage of people with a German migration
background by municipality in 2018

Percentage of people with a Moroccan migration
background by municipality in 2018

The various migrant groups are distributed
differently across the Netherlands. For
example, people of German origin often
live near the border...

...while most MoroccanDutch live in the Randstad
conurbation.

0 - 1%
1 - 2,5%
2,5 - 5%
5 - 7,5%
> 7,5%

0 - 5%
5 - 10%
10 - 20%
20 - 30%
> 30%

Amsterdam 53%

Amsterdam
9%

The Hague 54%

Utrecht
9%

Landgraaf
12%

Rotterdam
51%

In Amsterdam, The Hague, Rotterdam
and Vaals, the number of residents with
a migration background roughly equals the
number of residents with no migration background.
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0 - 1%
1 - 2,5%
2,5 - 5%
5 - 7,5%
> 7,5%

Kerkrade
17%

Vaals
51%

Gouda
10%

Vaals
35%
Source: Statistics Netherlands

Source: Statistics Netherlands
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Where do migrants come from?
1998
Although the Netherlands is home to
people from over 195 different countries,
in 1998, more than half of the people
with a migration background originated
from just five countries:

Other countries in the top 10 countries of origin in 1998:

Size of origin groups]b%--,

(1)
Indonesia
407,885
(8)
(3)
Suriname
290,467

Size of origin groups ]b2018

(7)

(2)
Germany
405,991

(6)

Belgium

(7)

Former Netherlands Antilles

92,105

(8)

United Kingdom

66,781

(9)

Former Yugoslavia

60,959

(10)

Italy

32,459

111,537

In 1998, threequarters of
the people
with a migration
background came
from just nine countries ...

(6)

(4)
Turkey
289,777

The Netherlands
has thus become
more diverse in
recent years.

(5)
Morocco
241,982

1998

(9)

(6)

(10)

(9)

(1)
Turkey
404,459

(2)
Morocco
396,539

2018

(3)
Indonesia
361,594

(4)
Germany
354,136

(8)
(7)
(5)
Suriname
351,681

Other countries in the top 10 countries of origin in 2018:

Today, the top 5 countries of origin
are the same (albeit in a different order).
However, they now represent a smaller
proportion of all the groups of origin.

(6)

Poland

(7)

Former Netherlands Antilles

157,114

(8)

Belgium

118,725

(9)

Syria

(10) Former Soviet Union

(10)

173,050

... compared
to 18 countries
in 2018.

2018

90,771
90,251
Source: Statistics Netherlands
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Why do people come to the Netherlands?

8]ghf]Vih]cbcZ migration motiveg

23%

40%

Work

Family

People come to
the Netherlands
for various reasons,
such as work,
study, family or
to seek asylum.

Number of migrants per year for each main migration motive (in thousands)

Work

Study

Asylum

Family

78% of students
leave within 10 years.

2016
The asylum
figures
fluctuate
the most.

150

Not everyone who comes to the Netherlands
stays here for good. The likelihood of migrants
staying is linked to their migration motive.
A large proportion of the migrants who came
to the Netherlands 10 years ago have already
left. Students are most likely to leave.

Family migrants have
been the largest group
of migrants for 20 years.

23%

120

Asylum

15%

70% of labour migrants
leave within 10 years.

Study

Source: Statistics Netherlands

90

51% of family migrants
leave within 10 years.
60

30

35% of asylum migrants
leave within 10 years.

0
’00

’02

’04

’06

’08

’10

’12

’14

’16
Source: Statistics Netherlands

Source: Statistics Netherlands
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Work and
study

Indian IT workers,
Polish builders,
Chinese students:
who is coming to
work or study in
the Netherlands?

Where do
most labour
migrants
come from?

Since the expansion of the EU
in 2004, the number of people
migrating from other EU
countries to the Netherlands
for work has significantly risen.

Since 2010, more people
have come to work in
the Netherlands from
within the EU than
from outside the EU.

Number of labour migrants per year (in thousands)
EU migrants
Non-EU migrants

15

2016:
19,016

14,905

10

5

Free movement of workers from countries including Poland...

...and from Bulgaria and Romania.

0
’00

’02

’04

’06

In 1999, 1 in 50
labour migrants
was Polish.

’08

’10

’12

’14

’16

By 2016, this
was 1 in 5.

Source: Statistics Netherlands
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How many highly skilled migrants
are coming to the Netherlands?
Highly skilled migrants – often highly
educated – are labour migrants who
come to the Netherlands under a
special scheme.

Well over half of
all non-EU labour
migrants to the
Netherlands
are highly
skilled migrants.

Is the Netherlands attractive
to student migrants?

Although over 50,000 highly skilled migrants
have come to the Netherlands since 2005,
they are still only a small proportion of the
total number of labour migrants.

There has been a steady
increase in the number
of people coming to the
Netherlands to study.

More than half of all student
migrants are women, whereas
less than one in four highly
skilled migrants are women.

DYfWYbhU[Y of highly skilled migrants within the total
number of labour migrants

Number of student migrants per year

DYfWYbhU[Y of male/female labour migrants in 2016

23%

77%

Highly skilled
migrants

Other
labour
migrants

Student migrants

12,494

2016

21,721

53%

53%
female
Highly skilled migrants

Top 3 countries of origin for student migrants in 2016.

2016
40% of the highly
skilled migrants
come from India

Source: Statistics Netherlands
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2006

2
United
States

1
China
3
Indonesia

Source: Statistics Netherlands
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Other
labour migrants

24%
female

38%
female
Source: Statistics Netherlands
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Family
migration

Queen Máxima may be
the most famous family
migrant, but she certainly
isn’t the only one – family
migrants form the largest
group of migrants.

What is a
family migrant?

How many family
migrants are living
in the Netherlands?

Family migrants are people who come to
the Netherlands to join their partner, Ug
kY``Ug children coming to live with their
parents in the Netherlands, for example.

Number of family migrants per year (in thousands)
EU

Non-EU

Until 2007, family
migrants mainly
originated from
outside the EU.

2016:
30,395

50

40

2016:
29,630

30

In 2016, nearly six in ten family
migrants (58%) were female.

20

10

0
’00
Source: Statistics Netherlands
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’04

’06

’08

’10

’12

’14 ’16

Source: Statistics Netherlands
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One in three non-EU family migrants are
children who joined their parents in the
Netherlands; EU family migrants are more
likely to come to live with their partner.
Family migrants aged under 18 in 2016

34%

The most important origin countries
of family migrants mirror those of
labour and asylum migrants. There
has been a substantial shift in origin
countries over the past 15 years.

Non-EU

14%
EU

Source: Statistics Netherlands
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Where do
most family
migrants
come from?

Poland
Since 2001, the inflow
of Polish family migrants
has increased tenfold.

Germany
With a total of over 2,000
family migrants per year,
Germany has been in the
top 5 since 1999.

Morocco
In 2016, 70% fewer Moroccan
family migrants came to the
Netherlands compared to 2001.
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Top 15 countries of origin
for family migrants in 2016

Number
in 2016

Number
in 2001

Position
in 2001

1

Poland

8,775

840

13

2

Syria

4,925

380

24

3

Germany

2,890

2,380

5

4

India

2,730

255

35

5

Former Soviet Union

2,130

2,685

4

6

United Kingdom

2,085

2,705

3

7

Italy

1,995

520

21

8

Turkey

1,975

4,745

1

9

France

1,575

900

12

10

Belgium

1,565

935

11

11

Spain

1,550

480

22

12

USA

1,505

1,380

10

13

Bulgaria

1,505

115

52

14

Romania

1,405

225

39

15

Morocco

1,275

4,315

2

FAMILY MIGRATION

Source:
Statistics
Netherlands
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Asylum
migration

Asylum seekers are
often in the news.
Where do they come
from and how many
of them are allowed
to stay?

How many asylum seekers
come to the Netherlands?
The number of asylum seekers
coming to the Netherlands
fluctuates substantially.
Number of asylum applications per year
(in thousands)

New asylum
applications

Repeated
asylum
applications

War in
Yugoslavia

60

Reunification
migrants

War in
Syria
2015:
58,880

1994:
52,575

50
40
2007:
9,730

30
20
10
0
’75

’80

’85

’90

’95

’00

’05

’10

2017:
32,755

Some people whose applications are rejected submit another application, known as
a repeated asylum application. The number of people that come to the Netherlands
in a particular year is therefore lower than the total number of applications in that year.
Source: Statistics Netherlands
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How many come
for reunification?

Where do asylum
seekers come from?

How many asylum seekers
receive a residence permit?

Asylum permit holders are permitted
to bring certain family members to the
Netherlands, as reunification migrants.

The origin of asylum seekers is linked
to the situation in different countries.

Residence permits are not granted to all applicants:
in 2017, over two thirds of applications were rejected.

Top 5 countries of origin of asylum seekers in 2017
(new applicants and reunification migrants)

The success rate differs between origin groups.

8]ghf]Vih]cb of asylum applications

44%

Reunification
migrants

2017

49%

New asylum
applicants

Nearly twothirds of
reunification
migrants
are women.

Three-quarters
of new asylum
applications
are submitted
by men.

60%

73%

Female

Male

Syrians have a
relatively good
chance of being
granted an asylum
residence permit
(70% in 2017).

(3) Stateless
1,600
(1)
Syria
11,550

(2)
Eritrea
4,470

In principle, no
dYfa]hgUfY[fUbhYX
hc citizens of
countries such as
Albania, Morocco
and Serbia.

Number of asylum residence permits granted (in thousands)
25
20

Somalis were the
largest group (3,875
permits granted).

Iraqis were the
largest group (1,260
permits granted).

15
2017

2017

(5) Morocco
980

(4) Iraq
1,290

These five groups of origin account
for 65% of all asylum seekers in 2017.
Source: Statistics Netherlands
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10

Syrians have been the
largest group for four
years (61,005 permits
granted in total).

5
0
’08

’09

Source: Statistics Netherlands
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’10

’11

’12

’13

’14

’15

’16

’17

Source: Statistics Netherlands
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Do people often
seek asylum in
the Netherlands?
Number of (new) asylum applications
in 2015 per 1000 residents

16.0
Sweden
10.0
Austria

During the 2015 ‘refugee crisis’, many asylum
seekers came to Europe, though there were
strong differences between countries.

In 2015, 2.5 asylum seekers entered the
Netherlands for every 1,000 Dutch citizens.

Where do most
of the Syrian
refugees go?

It is estimated that around 84%
of Syrians who seek refuge abroad
do so in the surrounding countries,
particularly Turkey.

Number of displaced Syrians at the start of 2017

1000 inhabitants

2.5
asylum seekers

Netherlands
72,903

Turkey
2,824,167

5.4
Germany
Syria

3.5
Belgium
Lebanon
1,007,749

1.1
France

Iraq
230,935

1.0
Greece
0.03
Croatia
Source: Eurostat
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Nearly a third of all asylum applications
in the EU came from Syrians, with the
percentage rising to 43% in the Netherlands.
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Egypt
116,013

Jordan
648,836

Source: UNHCR, Statistics Netherlands

ASYLUM MIGRATION
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Afterword

Migration is a topic which is widely
discussed today: in the newspapers,
in politics and at birthday parties. In
‘Migration Illustrated’, we have summarised
the most important migration trends and
figures relating to the Netherlands.
These data have revealed a number
of notable factors. Firstly, immigration
is increasing. Secondly, although the
arrival of asylum migrants gets the most
attention in the media, it is clear that family
migrants have been the largest group of
migrants for years. Furthermore, many
people are coming to the Netherlands
to work, especially from EU countries
in recent years. As a result of migration,
the Netherlands has become increasingly
diverse, although people without a
migration background are still the majority.

AFTERWORD

In recent years, there has been an increase
in the number migrants coming to the
Netherlands, although many of them
leave within a couple of years. In addition,
many Dutch people emigrate either
temporarily or permanently. The issue
of migration therefore goes much further
than just people coming to live in the
Netherlands: it’s a dynamic interplay
of arrivals and departures.
‘Migration Illustrated’ provides a solid
foundation for anybody who is interested
in the subject and/or wishes to better
inform themselves in order to participate
in the debate. This publication will be
updated in the future to ensure reliable
figures on migration continue to be
available to a wide audience.
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List of definitions

Asylum permit holder
Asylum permit holders are former asylum seekers who
have been granted an asylum residence permit. With
this permit, they are entitled to live in the Netherlands.
The Immigration and Naturalisation Service determines
whether asylum seekers are eligible for residence
status. For more information on this issue, see the
Immigration and Naturalisation Service website.
Asylum seeker
Somebody who has applied for asylum but has not
yet received a residence permit.
EFTA
The European Free Trade Association, which consists of
the following countries: Iceland, Lichtenstein, Norway
and Switzerland. Citizens of EFTA countries can live and
work in the Netherlands without a residence permit
provided they have a valid ID document.
Emigration
People leaving to live in other countries. If you
expect to be abroad for more than eight months,
you must deregister from the population register
(BRP: Basisregistratie Personen). The emigration
statistics are determined based on deregistrations
from the population register.
EU
The European Union, which currently consists
of the following 28 countries: Austria, Belgium,
Bulgaria, Croatia, Cyprus, the Czech Republic,
Denmark, Estonia, Finland, France, Germany,
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Greece, Hungary, Ireland, Italy, Latvia, Lithuania,
Luxembourg, Malta, the Netherlands, Poland,
Portugal, Romania, Slovakia, Slovenia, Spain,
Sweden and the United Kingdom. EU citizens
can live and work in the Netherlands without
a residence permit provided they have a valid
ID document.
Family migration
Family migration includes both family formation
and family reunification. Family formation refers
to when somebody comes to live in the Netherlands in order to get married, enter into a civil
partnership or to live together with a partner
who lives in the Netherlands and with whom the
family migrant has never cohabited before. Family
reunification occurs when somebody comes to
the Netherlands to live with family members who
have already moved to the Netherlands. For family
reunification, the family tie in question must have
existed before the migrant moves to the Netherlands. Family reunification is only possible for
partners, minors and parents of minors. Adult
children of parents living in the Netherlands and
parents of adult children living in the Netherlands
do not qualify for family reunification.
First-generation migrant
Somebody who lives in the Netherlands but was
born in a different country and who has at least one
parent who was also born in a different country.
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Free movement of workers
Citizens of EU or EFTA countries can work in the
Netherlands without obtaining a permit. Following
the admittance of a number of countries to the EU,
citizens of these countries temporarily required
a ‘work permit for persons from outside the
European Economic Area’ (tewerkstellingsvergunning).
These restrictions were withdrawn for citizens of the
Czech Republic, Estonia, Hungary, Latvia, Lithuania,
Poland, Slovakia and Slovenia as of 1 May 2007, for
citizens of Bulgaria and Romania as of 1 January
2014, and for citizens of Croatia as of 1 July 2018.
Highly skilled migrant/
highly skilled migrant scheme
In 2005, the Dutch government established the
highly skilled migrant scheme to make it easier
for highly qualified migrants from outside the EU
or EFTA to come to the Netherlands to perform
highly skilled work. To come to the Netherlands
as a highly skilled migrant, you must meet a
number of conditions (including an income
requirement). For more information about
immigration as a highly skilled migrant, visit the
Immigration and Naturalisation Service website.
Immigration
When people come from abroad to live in the
Netherlands for more than four months, this is
referred to as immigration. These people must
register in the Dutch population register if they
expect to stay in the Netherlands for at least four
months. The immigration statistics are determined
based on registrations in the population register.
Labour migrant
Somebody who comes to the Netherlands to work.
We distinguish between highly skilled migrants and
regular labour migrants. Citizens from EU and EFTA
countries do not need a residence permit to work in
the Netherlands.

LIST OF DEFINITIONS

Migration background
People living in the Netherlands who have at
least one parent who was born in a different
country are said to have a migration background.
We distinguish between migrants who were born
in a different country (first generation) and
migrants who were born in the Netherlands
(second generation).
Migration motive
The migration motive refers to the reason why
a migrant comes to the Netherlands. Migrants
from non-EU or non-EFTA countries are not
automatically entitled to come and live in the
Netherlands, although they may be eligible for a
residence permit if they meet certain conditions.
The migration motive matches the grounds upon
which the Immigration and Naturalisation Service
decided to grant the residence permit: work, study,
family or asylum. Citizens from EU and EFTA
countries do not need a residence permit to come
to the Netherlands: for them, the migration motive
will be taken from Statistics Netherlands. For more
information on this issue, see the explanatory
notes for the table entitled ‘Immigrants: migration
motive and socioeconomic category’ on Statistics
Netherlands Statline.
Net migration
The difference between the number of people
establishing themselves in a country (the number
of immigrants) and the number of people leaving
a country (number of emigrants).
Origin
The term ‘origin’ is used here to indicate the roots
of people with a migration background. The origin
of first-generation migrants is based on the country
in which they were born. For second-generation
migrants, the origin is based on the country in
which the mother was born unless that country is
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the Netherlands, in which case the country in which
the father was born is considered their origin. The
term ‘origin’ therefore does not necessarily equal
a person’s nationality or country of birth.
Repeated asylum applications
If a previous asylum application has been rejected,
then under certain conditions, the asylum seeker in
question can submit a repeated asylum application
to the Immigration and Naturalisation Service
(IND).
Reunification migrant
Reunification migrants are family members of a
person with an asylum permit in the Netherlands
to whom a residence permit based on the original
migrant’s permit can be granted provided special
conditions are met. Reunification migration is only
permitted provided a reunification application is
submitted by the residence permit holder within
three months of the asylum permit being issued.
For more information about the procedure and
conditions, visit the Immigration and Naturalisation
Service website.

Residence permitResidence permit
A document certifying
A document
that a non-Dutch
certifying person
that a non-Dutch person
(somebody who does
(somebody
not holdwho
Dutch
does
nationality)
not hold Dutch nationality)
is permitted to stay
is in
permitted
the Netherlands
to stay inon
the
the
Netherlands on the
grounds of work, study,
grounds
family
of work,
or asylum.
study, Both
family or asylum. Both
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The following section is an overview
of the data used for the visualisations
in ‘Migration Illustrated’. Wherever
necessary, we provide explanatory
information of the terms and categories
used in the visualisations. For the sake
of readability, we have attempted to
minimise the use of definitions and
technical terms in the text. This section
has therefore been included in order to
explain exactly to whom the facts and
figures relate.

Page 6 – Global migration flows
This figure displays the main migration flows. For
the sake of readability, the minor migration flows
were omitted, such as those to and from Oceania.

Student migrant
Somebody who comes to the Netherlands to study.
Student migrants must be registered with an
educational institution and be taking a full-time
study programme. Citizens from EU and EFTA
countries do not need a residence permit to study
in the Netherlands.

The global number of migrants is an estimate by
the United Nations Department of Economic and
Social Affairs (UN DESA) based on the number of
first-generation migrants living in each country in
2017. Whenever possible, information on
residents country of birth is used to compile this
number. For more information about the
collection of this data and the working methods
used, visit the UN DESA website. You can
download the ‘Documentation’ file there.
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Are more and more people coming to the
Netherlands?
Page 11 – Total number of immigrants
Total number of new registrations of immigrants in
the population register. All immigrants born in the
Netherlands are included in the category entitled
‘Netherlands’.

Foreword

Stateless
A person is said to be stateless when they are not
recognised as a subject of any country. It means
they have no nationality and thus are not a citizen
of any country.
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Are people also leaving the Netherlands?
Page 11 – Total number of emigrants
Total number of deregistrations from the
population register (BRP) by emigrants each year.
Emigrants born in the Netherlands are included in
the category entitled ‘Netherlands’.
How do migration inflow and outflow compare?
Page 12 – Net migration
The difference between the number of registrations
in and deregistrations from the population register
each year. All people born in the Netherlands are
included in the category entitled ‘Netherlands’.
Page 12 – Left within 10 years
Departure of people with a migration background who
migrated to the Netherlands in 2007. The immigration
and emigration figures on which this infographic is
based differ slightly from the figures in the chart
displaying the total number of immigrants and
emigrants. This is because people without a migration
background have not been included in this infographic.
How many 8ihW\have a migration background?
Page 13 – DYfWYbhU[Y of Dutch dYcd`Y with a migration
background
Residents of the Netherlands with a first or secondgeneration migration background on 1 January 1998
and 1 January 2018.
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K\m\Ugh\YbiaVYfcZ8ihW\dYcd`Yk]h\U
a][fUh]cbVUW_[fcibX]bWfYUgYX3
Page 14 – Percentage of EU migrants within the population
of the Netherlands and percentage of non-EU migrants
within the population of the Netherlands
Residents of the Netherlands with a first or secondgeneration migration background: the
EU category includes both EU and EFTA citizens.
K\Uh]gh\YaU_Y!idcZh\Y8ihW\dcdi`Uh]cb3
Page 15 – Migration background, generation and main groups
of origin as a percentage of the total population in 2018.
Residents of the Netherlands with a first or secondgeneration migration background: the
EU category includes both EU and EFTA citizens.
Where do migrants live?
Page 16 – DYfWYbhU[YcZdYcd`Yk]h\Ua][fUh]cbVUW_[fcibX
Vmaib]W]dU`]hm]b&$%,
Residents of the Netherlands with a first or secondgeneration migration background on
1 January 2018, per municipality.
Page 17 – DYfWYbhU[YcZdYcd`Yk]h\U;YfaUba][fUh]cb
VUW_[fcibXVmaib]W]dU`]hm]b 2018
Residents of the Netherlands with a first or secondgeneration German migration background on 1
January 2018, per municipality.
Page 17 – DYfWYbhU[YcZdYcd`Yk]h\UAcfcWWUba][fUh]cb
VUW_[fcibXVmaib]W]dU`]hm]b2018
Residents of the Netherlands with a first or second
generation Moroccan migration background on
1 January 2018, per municipality.
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Where do migrants come from?
Page 18 – Size of groups of origin in 1998
Residents of the Netherlands with a first or
second-generation migration background on 1
January 1998, divided according to country of origin.
The number of countries of origin is greater than the
current number of countries in the world, as some of
the migrants originate from countries that no longer
exist. For the sake of comparison, this figure groups
the now individual states that formerly belonged to
countries that have since ceased to exist, namely
Yugoslavia, the Netherlands Antilles (including
Aruba), the Soviet Union and Czechoslovakia.
Page 18 – Size of groups of origin in 2018
Residents of the Netherlands with a first or
second-generation migration background on 1
January 2018, divided according to country of
origin. The number of countries of origin is greater
than the current number of countries in the world
as some of the migrants originate from countries
that no longer exist. For the sake of comparison,
this figure groups together the now individual
states that together formed countries that have
since ceased to exist, namely Yugoslavia, the
Netherlands Antilles (including Aruba), the Soviet
Union and Czechoslovakia.
Why do people come to the Netherlands?
Page 20 – Number of migrants per year for each main
migration motive (in thousands)
Immigration of people with a migration background
per migration motive, rounded to multiples of five.

motive was deduced by Statistics Netherlands.
For more information about the collection of data
on migration motives, see the explanatory notes
for the table entitled ‘Immigrants: migration
motive and socioeconomic category’ on Statistics
Netherlands Statline. People holding Dutch
nationality at the time of their arrival in the
Netherlands are not included in this figure. People
for whom the migration motive is not known are
also not included. As a result, the totals differ from
the aforementioned immigration figures, which
do include these groups.
Page 21 – Departure rate after 10 years for each main
migration motive (in thousands)
Emigration rate of people with a migration
background who migrated to the Netherlands in
2007, categorised according to migration motive.
For people requiring a visa, – that is non-EU or
non-EFTA citizens – the migration motive registered
with the Immigration and Naturalisation Service
upon their arrival in the Netherlands is used. EU and
EFTA citizens do not require a visa. Their migration
motive was deduced by Statistics Netherlands. For
more information about the collection of data on
migration motives, see the explanatory notes for the
table entitled ‘Immigrants: migration motive and
socioeconomic category’ on Statistics Netherlands
Statline. People holding Dutch nationality at the
time of their arrival in the Netherlands are not
included in this figure. People for whom the
migration motive is not known are also not included.

people, their migration motive has been deduced
by Statistics Netherlands, while for non-EU and
non-EFTA labour migrants, the migration motive
registered with the Immigration and Naturalisation
Service is used. For more information about the
collection of data on migration motives, see the
explanatory notes for the table entitled
‘Immigrants: migration motive and socioeconomic
category’ on Statistics Netherlands Statline. People
holding Dutch nationality at the time of their arrival
in the Netherlands are not included in this figure.
How many highly skilled migrants UfYWca]b[ to
the Netherlands3
Page 26 – Percentage of highly skilled migrants within the
total number of labour migrants
Number of highly skilled migrants relative to
the total number of labour migrants in 2016.
For EU and EFTA citizens, the migration motive was
deduced by Statistics Netherlands, while for non-EU
and non-EFTA migrants, the migration motive
registered with the Immigration and Naturalisation
Service is used. For more information about the
collection of data on migration motives, see the
explanatory notes
for the table entitled ‘Immigrants: migration motive
and socioeconomic category’ on Statistics
Netherlands StatlibY. People holding Dutch
nationality at the time of their arrival in the
Netherlands are not included in this figure.
The term ‘non-EU labour migrants’ means labour
migrants who do not originate from an EU or EFTA
member state.

Where do most labour migrants come from?
Is the Netherlands attractive to student migrants?

For people requiring a visa – that is non-EU or
non-EFTA citizens – the migration motive registered
with the Immigration and Naturalisation Service
upon arrival in the Netherlands is used. EU and
EFTA citizens do not require a visa. Their migration
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Page 25 – BiaVYfcZ`UVcifa][fUbhgdYfmYUf]b
h\cigUbXg
Annual number of EU/non-EU people with
a migration background who came to the
Netherlands as a labour migrant. The EU category
includes both EU and EFTA citizens. For these

Page 27 – Number of student migrants per year
The number of people with a migration background
that came to the Netherlands as a student migrant
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in 2006 and 2016. For EU and EFTA citizens, the
migration motive was deduced by Statistics
Netherlands, while for non-EU and non-EFTA
student migrants, the migration motive registered
with the Immigration and Naturalisation Service
is used. For more information about the collection
of data on migration motives, see the explanatory
notes for the table entitled ‘Immigrants: migration
motive and socioeconomic category’ on Statistics
Netherlands Statline. People holding Dutch
nationality at the time of their arrival in the
Netherlands are not included in this figure.
Page 27 – DYfWYbhU[YcZaU`Y#ZYaU`Y`UVcifa][fUbhg]b&$%*
This figure is based on the number of people
with a migration background that came to the
Netherlands in 2016 as a student migrant, highly
skilled migrant or ‘other’ (non-highly skilled) labour
migrant, categorised according to gender. For
migrants from EU and EFTA countries, the migration
motive was deduced by Statistics Netherlands, while
for non-EU and non-EFTA migrants, the migration
motive registered with the Immigration and
Naturalisation Service is used. For more information
about the collection of data on migration motives,
see the explanatory notes for the table entitled
‘Immigrants: migration motive and socioeconomic
categoryÄon Statistics Netherlands Statline. People
holding Dutch nationality at the time of their arrival
in the Netherlands are not included in this figure.
How many family migrants are living in the
Netherlands?
Pages 31 and 32 – Number of family migrants per
year/Percentage of family migrants aged under 18 in 2016
The number of EU and non-EU citizens with a migration
background that came to the Netherlands as a family
migrant per year. The EU category includes both EU and

EFTA citizens. For these people, the migration motive
was deduced by Statistics Netherlands, while for
non-EU and non-EFTA family migrants, the migration
motive registered with the Immigration and
Naturalisation Service is used. For more information
about the collection of data on migration motives,
see the explanatory notes for the table entitled
‘Immigrants: migration motive and socioeconomic
category’ on Statistics Netherlands Statline. People
holding Dutch nationality at the time of their arrival in
the Netherlands are not included in this figure.

How many asylum seekers come to the
Netherlands?

The family migrants have been divided into two
groups: minors (those aged under 18) and adults
(18 years and above). Minor family migrants are
assumed to have migrated to the Netherlands as a
child to parents living in the Netherlands. However,
we cannot exclude the possibility that the group of
adult family migrants may include some minors
that came to join parents living in the Netherlands.

Page 37 – BiaVYfcZUgm`iaUdd`]WUh]cbgdYfmYUf]b
h\cigUbXg
The number of new applications/repeated asylum
applications and the number of reunification migrants
as registered by the Immigration and Naturalisation
Service, rounded to multiples of five. Since 2007, we
have been able to distinguish repeated asylum
applications from new applications; additionally,
since 2012, we have registered reunification migrants
as a separate category. The number of new
applications and reunification migrants relate to
individual people. Reunification migrants are
registered as such upon their arrival in the
Netherlands. The figures in the table concerning
reunification migrants therefore concern people who
have actually arrived rather than the number of
reunification applications.

Where do most family migrants come from?

How many WcaYZcfreunification?

Pages 32 and 33 – Top 15 countries of origin for family
migrants in 2016
This figure is based on the number of people with a
migration background that came to the Netherlands
as a family migrant per year, categorised according to
country of origin. For EU and EFTA citizens, the
migration motive was deduced by Statistics
Netherlands, while for non-EU and non-EFTA family
migrants, the migration motive registered with the
Immigration and Naturalisation Service is used. For
more information about the collection of data on
migration motives, see the explanatory notes for
the table entitled ‘=mmigrants: migration motive
and socioeconomic categoryÄ on Statistics
Netherlands Statline. People holding Dutch
nationality at the time of their arrival in the
Netherlands are not included in this figure.

Page 38 – 8]ghf]Vih]cbcZUgm`iaUdd`]WUh]cbg
The number of new applications/repeated asylum
applications and the number of reunification migrants
as registered by the Immigration and Naturalisation
Service, rounded to multiples of five. Since 2007, we
have been able to distinguish repeated asylum
applications from new applications; additionally since
2012, we have registered reunification migrants as a
separate category. The number of new applications
and reunification migrants relate to individual people.
Reunification migrants are registered as such upon
their arrival in the Netherlands. The figures in the table
concerning reunification migrants therefore relate to
people who have actually arrived rather than the
number of reunification applications.
Where do asylum seekers come from?

Number of asylum seekers (new applicants and
reunification migrants) that came to the
Netherlands in 2017, categorised according to origin
country. Repeated asylum application are not
included in these figures as they relate to actions
rather than individuals.
How many asylum seekers receive a residence
permit?
Page 39 – Paragraph on the likelihood of a residence
permit being issued
The information presented is based on the
Ministry of Justice and Security’s document
entitled ‘Key Figures for Asylum and Migration’
(December 2017). This document can be
downloaded via the Dutch central government
website]b8ihW\.
Page 39 – Number of asylum residence permits [fUbhYX
The annual number of asylum residence permits,
rounded to multiples of five. Permits granted
to reunification migrants are also included in these
figures.
In addition, invited refugees (approximately 500 per
year) were also counted towards the number of
asylum permits until 2011. For more information on
invited refugees, see the table entitled ‘Invited
refugees: nationality, gender and age’ on Statistics
Netherlands Statline.
These figures are based on the number of permits
issued. They differ from those in the chart entitled
‘Number of migrants per year for each main
migration motive’ as the latter are based on
the number of asylum migrants who registered in
the population register. Asylum migrants who
registered include invited refugees as well as
asylum seekers who have not been (or have not yet
been) issued a residence permit.

Page 38 – Top 5 countries of origin of asylum seekers in
2017 (new applicants and reunification migrants)
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Do people often seek asylum in the Netherlands?
DU[Y($¿BiaVYfcZbYkUgm`iaUdd`]WUh]cbg]b&$%)dYf
%$$$fYg]XYbhg
Number of 2015 asylum applications per 1000
residents in a selection of European countries,
calculated based on figures obtained from the Eurostat
database concerning new asylum applications and
numbers of residents. These figures can be found in
the ‘Population and social conditions’ folder.
Page 40 – Paragraph on asylum applications made by
Syrians in 2015
Proportion of new asylum applications made by
Syrians compared to the total number of new
applications in the EU and in the Netherlands,
calculated based on figures obtained from the
Eurostat database concerning new asylum
applications made by Syrians. These figures can be
found in the ‘Population and social conditions’ folder.
Where do most of the Syrian refugees go?
Page 41 – Number of displaced Syrians at the start of 2017
Number of Syrian refugees in countries neighbouring
Syria; data sourced from the United Nations High
Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR). The number
of Syrians in the Netherlands is based on the Statistics
Netherlands figures for 1 January 2017. This relates to
the number of Syrians registered in the population
register. Since Statistics Netherlands and the UNHCR
collected the data for these figures in different ways ,
they are not fully comparable. Nevertheless, the
figures give a good indication of how the number of
Syrians in the Netherlands compares to the number
of Syrian refugees in countries neighbouring Syria. For
more information about how the UNHCR collects its
data, see the UNHCR website.
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